Runoff water is an important medium transporting various air pollutants from the air to the surface water. This paper presents the results of measurement of removal rates of anions and cations in the rain, road runoff, throughfall and surface water near a major urban highway (Gdańsk beltway). The results were subjected to statistical evaluation. Analysis of the correlations between ions occurring in different forms of wet deposition and surface water confirmed a significant impact of the average daily traffic and seasonal variations.
INTRODUCTION
Increased paved surfaces and human activity in urban areas result in an increased amount of pollutants accumulated. The origin and quantity of pollutants found in highway runoff are site specific and depend on a number of factors, including traffic, highway maintenance, normal depositions on the highway and spillages. Highway surface types (asphalt or concrete) seem to have a minimal effect on the runoff quality (Hares and Ward, 1999) .
Rain water washes dusts away from the atmosphere and the impervious urban surfaces and, in the form of road runoff, carries off dissolved, colloidal and solid constituents in a heterogeneous mixture, which includes organic and inorganic compounds, nutrients, oils, greases and heavy metals (Hares and Ward, 1999; Barbosa and Hvitved-Jacobsen, 1999; Pagotto et al., 2000; Legret and Pagotto, 1999; Gnecco et al., 2005; Hewitt and Rashed, 1992) . The contaminant may remain permanently on the surface, may be removed from the road by resuspension or may be removed in the road runoff waters. The road runoff itself seems to play an important role, both as a pollutant source and a pollutant sorbent (Mangani et al., 2005) .
The study presented in this paper is an evaluation of the contamination of roads with heavy traffic in a big urban agglomeration (Gdańsk beltway) with selected important organic and inorganic compounds, which are quite often carcinogenic and mutagenic. With regard to the pollutants in rain, road runoff water, throughfall and surface waters (near highway) the following groups of compounds are identified: heavy metals in the dissolved form (Zn, Pb) ). The choice of sampling site allowed the effects of vehicles on the atmospheric water quality to be determined without interference from other pollution sources. The study also provides detailed information on the correlations of concentration of cations and anions with the same parameters commonly monitored in rain, runoff, throughfall and surface waters. This paper focuses on the seasonal variability of Cl -in all forms of atmospheric and surface water (up to 200 m from the road).
METHODS

Sampling
Samples of rain, throughfall, surface and road runoff waters from major highways were collected from January 2005 to December 2005 at eight sites with heavy traffic located along a major transportation route -Gdańsk beltway. 
Analytical methods
Samples were collected during or immediately after a precipitation event. They were stored at low temperatures without any chemical preservatives because the analysis was performed either directly on-site or immediately after the samples were delivered to the laboratory. Runoff samples were usually highly contaminated with solids (sand, leaves); therefore, they had to be pre-filtered. The analytical techniques used in this study are summarized in Table 2 . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Various quality parameters can be measured in highway runoff, depending on the objectives of the study. The pollutants specifically related to the traffic are heavy metals, oil and grease, and hydrocarbons. The heavy metals most commonly detected in runoff water are lead (Pb) and zinc (Zn). Chlorides are also important for the roads where deicing salts are applied. Nutrients (nitrogen and phosphorus) may result from the contribution of fertilized soils, and coliforms from animal refuse.
The research (104 samples analyzed, 1203 determinations performed) has resulted in the acquisition of a large number of data regarding the content of selected analytes in rain, throughfall, road runoff and surface waters. Detailed distributions of various species (anions, cations) are shown in Figure 1a and b. The highest concentrations were observed for chloride, sulfate and sodium in samples from road runoff. 
Heavy metals
Among heavy metals, Zn and Pb exhibited the highest concentrations, as expected for typical pollutants associated with vehicular traffic (Hares and Ward, 1999; Gnecco et al., 2005) . The highest heavy metal concentrations were found in road runoff water and throughfall (see Figure 2 ). The main source of lead is fuel. However, it appears that only 5% of the lead is removed by runoff water. The largest fraction may, therefore, disperse in the atmosphere or settle on the soil by the roadside. A relatively high level of Zn could be explained by the existence of metallic guardrails. According to Hewitt and Rashed (1992) , the main sources of zinc are wear and tear from tires and brakes and from the corrosion of galvanized safety barriers, or from an alternative material (Barbosa and Hvitved-Jacobsen, 1999) . As for Pb and Zn, concentrations increase in winter because of the use of chloride-based deicing salts, which generate supply and corrosion phenomena. 
Direct Correlation between Pollutant Concentrations and Average Daily Traffic (ADT)
The pollution load in highway runoff depends on the average daily traffic, air quality and rainfall intensity and duration (Hvitved-Jacobsen et al., 1994) . Traffic volume would seem to be an important factor for predicting runoff quality. Prior to storm events, roadways with ADT greater than 30,000 vehicles may produce runoff with two to five times the runoff pollutant levels found in that from rural highways. However, this highway runoff may not directly impact receiving streams. This is true for both ADT and the number of vehicles during a storm. Naturally occurring surface winds and vehicular caused turbulence remove significant amounts of pollutants from road surfaces. These wind effects, therefore, lessen the impact traffic volumes have on runoff loadings to streams (Kayhanian et al., 2003) .
Simple linear regression analysis was performed to evaluate a direct correlation between ADT and the concentration of highway runoff pollutants (see Figure 3) . The results of this analysis revealed relatively high R values (ranging from 0.49 to 0.70) for all constituents, which may suggest a direct correlation between ADT and pollutant concentrations. However, most of the studies reported in the literature did not confirm strong correlations. For example, Chui et al. (1982) found only a weak correlation, and a study conducted by Driscoll et al. (1990) suggested that there is no strong and definitive relationship between differences in traffic density and the pollutant concentrations for a site. Other investigators found somewhat better correlations between ADT and highway runoff pollutants. For example, McKenzie and Irwin (1983) found that the concentrations of lead and zinc correlate well with ADT.
Ionic correlations
Correlation coefficients between various components of rain and road runoff were calculated for all events. The results, in the form of correlation matrices for ion pairs, are presented in Table 3 . Very strong correlations between ions in wet deposition (correlation coefficients greater than 0.95) were found in 6 cases for rain and 5 cases for road runoff. Nitrate, sulfate and chloride ions were correlated most probably because their precursors, SO 2 , NO x and Cl 2 , are often co-emitted, and because they behave similarly in rain. For rain, the correlations between sodium, potassium, magnesium and calcium with chloride and nitrate were most likely related to reactions of atmospheric acids (HNO 3 and HCl) with alkaline species present in the atmosphere. In road runoff, a strong positive correlation existed only for sodium and calcium with chloride and nitrate. Figure 3 . Dependence of the average concentration of selected pollutants on the ADT (from literature data: Hares and Ward, 1999; Barbosa and Hvitved-Jacobsen, 1999; Pagotto et al., 2000; Legret and Pagotto, 1999; Hewitt and Rashed, 1992; Harrison and Wilson, 1985; Bäckström et al., 2003; Dannecker et al., 1990; CH2MHILL with McNamee et al., 1998; Stotz, 1987 and this work -open point) Correlations between chloride, nitrate and sulfate on the one hand, and the ammonium, sodium, potassium and calcium cations on the other, indicate that the acidity in precipitation is neutralized. The neutralizing action was further confirmed by establishing correlations between anion and cation combinations as shown in Table 4 .
Ionic ratios in rain water were similar to those observed for throughfall and surface water. However, ionic ratios in road runoff were completely different (impact of a major rural highway). The values of the correlation coefficient were positive (and higher than 0.5) for41 (50) in rain, 28 (50) in throughfall, 37 (50) in surface water and only 7 (50) in road runoff.
Seasonal variations in water quality
Seasonal variations in rain, road runoff, throughfall and surface water quality have been studied, with special attention to the concentration of chloride (see Figure 4) . Winter (or early spring) time salting and sanding practices, for example, may result in higher concentrations of chloride, sodium and calcium on the roadway surface. 
CONCLUSION
Road runoff is an important source of potentially toxic contaminants in fresh waters. The runoff from Gdansk's beltway was also contaminated with a number of pollutants, the concentrations of which were generally similar to those reported in previous studies (Gnecco et al., 2005) . Motorway pavement runoff water contains a large quantity of organic and inorganic compounds and of heavy metals. This pollution is increased during the period when deicing salts are used. During the winter, antifreeze salts are a source of not only sodium, calcium, and chlorine but also of high zinc levels, as a result of enhancement of corrosion phenomena due to the heavy metal mobilizing effects of deicing solutions containing sodium chloride and calcium chloride (Mangani et al., 2005) .
High traffic intensity on the Gdańsk beltway, related to commercial transport and a dynamic growth of the private car sector, was most probably responsible for high concentrations of various forms of contaminants in the vicinity of major highways. However, no significant correlation could be found between pollutant levels in road runoff water and all the remaining types of water. Much higher pollution of runoff water is probably caused by some factors other than the atmospheric input.
In summary, therefore, the results of this study indicate that the quality of all atmospheric and surface waters was affected at stations located a short distance (<200 m) from point-source inputs of road runoff.
